
LEGISLATIVE BILL 82

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 26,1975
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ment
of

aftend section 79-1254, Reissue Reviseal Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, anal section 79-125tt.02,
Sevised St-atutes Supplenent, 1974, relating to
schooJ-s1 to require just cause to terDinate ateacherrs or atlDinistratorrs contract; toprovide a probationary period; to ilefine just
cause; to proviale procetlures for theternination of a superintendentrs or associatesuperintentlent.s contract; to Eepeal the
original sections; anil to declare an
energency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follous:

section 1. that section 79-1254, Reissu€ Reviseilof Nebraska, 191r3, be anendetl to read as

79-1254. The original contract of
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shell-!e-
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by Sinl:son, q6

administrator or a teacher and a

or

of a C1ass I, fI, Iff, or VI tlistrict shatlrequire the sanction of a Dajority of the nenbers of theboard. rn, EIsgp!_!S.g_!!e fils!_!!o_IC-aEE_9!__egp-Iglle!!
csgeE-e!r-89!!Eeq!-e!!eEeg--ir!!9-sf !eE-!!c-c!!es!its_dE tcg!_thlq__ggtr__M contract of enployment betreen anatlrinistrator or a teacher cho holds a certificate uhich
is valiil for

fu11 force antl effect until a najority of the
oeobers of the boaral vote on or bef ore l,lay 15 to a[end or

a tern of [ore than one year and a Class l,vI district shall be deenetl renered and shall

the contract f9E_lCs!_gjlgsg at the close of
Per ar

at-t secretary
ify eachar a not later than April 15, not

ailrioistrator or teacher in yriting of any contlitions of
unsatisfactory peEfornance or other conalitions because of
a retluction in staff DeEber.s or change of leave of
absence policies of the boartl of eilucation vhich the
boartl considers Day be lgs! cause to either terrinate or
alendl the contract for the ensuing school year. lny
teacher or adEinistrator so notified shall have the right
to file cithin five days of receipt of such notice a
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urit-tan reluest rith th,| bo:r4 of e,lucdtion for a hearing
before the hoard. tlpon receipt of such request the board
shall ortler the hedring to be held yithin ten days, and
shall give vritten notice of the tine and place of the
hearin,.; to the tcrcher or ailninistrltor. At the hearin;
evidence shall be presented in support of the reasons.;iven lior considering terrninrtion ot .rmen(lnent of the
contract, and the teacher or administEator shall be
permitted to produce evirlence relating theEeto. !!e

_! !-9E--!sr!:!a!e--a
-c! the Ieasirs
esles!--e!--4g!t.
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board of educat
election of any

on may cast a vote in favor of the
teacher vhen such member of the boaral is
or mlrriaje to such tcacher.related by hlood

sec. 2 That scction 19- 125q.02, Revised
1974, be anendell to read as follors:Statutes supplenent,

19-1254.02. The contracts of the teaching staff
employetl by the .;overning boartl of any state technical
coDEunity college, educational service unit, or any
etlucational pro.Jram administereal hy the state Departoent
of Etlucation, the Dep.irtment of Public Institutions, or
any political sulrdivision of the state, shal1 require the
sanction of a majority of the members of such governing
boartl. Each such contract sha11 be tleened reneved antl in
force an,1 effect until a najority of the board votes,
sirty da]rs hefore the close of the cont-ract perioil, to
atrend or terminate thc contr,rct !98__jCg!_-cffqI9. The
secretary of the board sha]I notify each tcacheE in
rritj,ng at least ninety days before the close of the
coutract periorl of an y conditions of unsatisfactoEy
perforDance or a reduction in teachin'.1 steff that thc
board considers nay he jCS! cause to either amend or
terninate the contract for t-he onsuing year. Any teacher
so notifietl shall have the right to file rithin five alays
of receipt of such noticc a rritten request rith the
boartl for a hearing hefore the boaril. Upon receipt of
such request, the board shall orrler the hearing to be
heltl cithin ten days, and shall give rritten notice of
the tiDe and place of the he.rring to the teacheE. At the
hearinl, evidence shall he presented in support of the
Eeasons given for consirierinq amenil6ent or ternination of
the contract, and the teacher shall be permittetl to
protluce evidence relate{i thereto. The boartl shall reniler
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or teroinate a contract based onat the hearing.
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Sec. q. That original section 7c-125u. ReissueRevised Statutes of Nehraska, 19lll, anil section79-125t1.02, nevised Statutes Supplement, 1974, are
repea 1ed.

Sec. 5. since an eoergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, froD anal afterits passage and approval, according to Iay.
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